rl)

OFFICE OF THf, MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS
Rll'\'I PAlr,\

l']iI 7.1-]
l/1, WcslCho5h lhrn lto.d, Kalrkinarn Norlh 2l Pttrgdna\'
Noticc Invitine l ender'
Menro No r S-'l:l/PwD( tlUe)tOP.-Zt'?/

Datrii

ll

ll6,

W.B

1').i lU/1018

arc invited b) the Chairnlirn/Executive
Sealcd tcndcr in specified printed lendcr fomrs
Bhrlpata P'O Kankinara for the lbllolYing
officcr/Authoriied officcr of the Bhatpaia Municipalily'
work(s) from lhe eligible contractors as per parliculars below'

of Municipal Building in luunicipal
l.A. Name of work: ' "Proposcd Estimate I'or the Conslruction
'
Canrpus in Ward No-8, under BhatPara N{unicipalil}
ortside
Conlracto(s) eliEiblc to submil lender: l) Bonafide
credentials
hu"in'g to'nd finxnciil sl3lu5 and musl have
organisationof
"ontt"to'i
in similainrr're Jf *o'k in 3n) Co!l'l semi-Bo''l
within last 3
conlacl
single
value not Less than l0% ofwork under
to lake
appl)
mry
Years having valid IT' PT'C S'T registrslion
municiPalily'
pan in the le;der aller ha!ing regiclralron of th is
required
II) Enlistesd conlmctor ofBhatpam Municipality need not
gslimated vahe ofwork put lo tender

c)

lnilirle.rrnest monc) 2oo ofe\lirn'rteJ !aluc
tlo be depositeJ Cash/Bank Draft

la\ur olChJirmirn. Bhalpira Vunicipllil)

Rs.2,983.00
I

ofcompletion
e) Price per copy oftender form

d)

Time

l0 Di)s

frorn drte ul lecerpl oI uroer'
Rs' 20 00

Rs. 1000.00

documents
oPrice per copy ofset ofother tender

B

deposit Earncsl MoDey

Rs. 1,49,151.00

b)

rn

1()

Last date of receiving applicalion

l2110/2018 (upro 2-00 P.m.)

for peflnission of purchasing tender

C

Last date and time

D

Last date ofsubmission oftender

05/l li20lE (uP

E

Date ofopening oftender

05/ll/2018

limil lbr

purchasingoftender

fiom 3l/10/2018 to

Validity ofofler

1l)

P

p'm )

2-00 P'm)

(a! 3-00 Pm)

One Year lrom date ofsubmission

Circle schedule of rates applicrble
i'or ihis work in respect olsupplenrentary
itcnls of\rork or anything othcr\risc.
Mode of issue oltender PaPers

0l/l l/2018 (upto l-00

ofBid/fender

w.D.Schedule(2017) lvith

necessary addenda

& Corrigenda

Trnder prfer $ ill b( iss(red b\ tht
F\ccuti ! e lriti(cr'Aulhorise,l offi ccr' ot
Bhatpara MunioiPalit)-

Ll)

(

2. All eligible and inlending tenderers are reluired to prodlce b€fore lhe ExeculiYe OfTicer/
.,\nlh!tri5cd ullLu \illiJ i,lci)rnc ta'. art,l !'t;rr r'1. rrIlo ihlf rlcar$nre rcrlillcrll{ in ,)riginnl Ilorrg
wilh lhc npplirnliorr lilr p.nni55i(D li,r iriu. ol lcrrdtr ylli! !,AJ & l' 1 . clelroncc cenililr[t.,!]
Droper fonn shall be produced b)'lhe qualil)'ing llrst lhrec lo\vesl llndcrcrs on intin)alion sller
opening oftendcr. [:or thc purpose olissuc ol lender IL]ror involvinS work, lhe irtendin8 outside
tendercrs who arc olherwise cligiblc are required rc produce lo the srlisfaclion oflender accePling
authority c.edenlials rboul p8l}!gti!!!!-ll!!lLc]ql stabilitv special aolilude Dossession of
equ;rrment neccssaryfor the l-vpe oflvorkFurther that ( l) forworks coslinS Ils. 50.000/- and lbove uplo Rs-2 lacks, (2) fo. works costinS
above Rs 2 lacks afld upto Rs.l0 lacks and (3) for works costing above Rs l0 lacks each
bonafide oltside contraclors irrespeclive ofthe lact whether be is a degree or diploma holder
himselfshrll produc€ documcnts lo shorv the mainlenance ol-an eshblishnlent with at least (l) one
diploma holder (ii) one dcgree holder (iii) one degrec and ooe diplonra holder respeclively in civil
Engineering to the satisfaclion of Chairlnan/Execulive Offlccr fo. being eliSible lo purchase
tender papers

3. The tender documenls comprising ol relcvant prinled tender forms/declamtion therefore. NIT
specific priced schedulc of ilems for the tlork and other tender docurnenls may be seen at the
Municipal Office on all lvorking days between I I a.m. and 3 p.m. and may be purchased from the
said Omcer durinS the same period on production of letler of permission issued by lhe
Chairman/Execulive Ofllcer. No lcoder paper will bc sold on lhe date ofreceiPt oftender.

,{.

The contractors should quote in llgures as well as in words the rate in percentage above/belovv
or at pa. on the total amount oflhe priced schedule of items with probable quantities.

5.

The Contractor may sign either in English/Bengali/or Hindi bttl the rate as above should also be
quoled in the same language. In case of illiterale Conlraclors, the rate tendered for should be
allested by a witness shown lo the Tender Accepting Authority.
IntendinS lenderer should oblain tcrder documenls well in advance to guard againsl any
difllculties due to possible absence lionr Hcad Quaners olthe Omcer issuing the tender papers.

6,

TIle Authority reserves lhe right to reject lhe lowest lender or all the tenders without assigning
any reason and he is not bound to accept the lowesl lender also.

BP
Executive Officer
Bhatpara Municipality
\4emo

No

' "^')
s-4J PWDrBlder DR-2 .1i.9.i.u.

Dated: .etJlol2o18

Cop] fo^larded lor !nformation lo:

1.

2.
L
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Chai.man,Bhatpara Municipalit

ll.

vice-Chairpe60n.do
llxecutive Oilccr.do

15 LT ro publish in website..do

Noti.e Board, Nlain OIfice,do
14.'do" Branch Oifice a! Shlamnag3rdo

The Convenar, l'ender (lommitiee.do
Meiriber. Chiirnrn ii Councij(PwD).do
Ensinecr(P.w D). do

Ast-Engince(P.w.D),do
Sub As1. EnBinec(P.W.D).do
He.d Clcrk,do

10. Accountant do
12. Recei!inB Clcrk.do

B\.-+
Executive Officer
BhatpaB Municipality

